[Clinical signs, diagnosis and surgical treatment of extrahepatic biliary duct tumors].
Experience of surgical treatment of 271 patients the extrahepatic biliary ducts tumor for the 1992-1999 yrs period is presented. Indirect signs of extrahepatic biliary ducts tumor were revealed in 84% of observations. Depending on the tumor localization the trustworthiness of the endoscopic retrograde pancreatocholangiography method had constituted from 79.8 to 96.4%. Correct diagnosis was established before the operation in 94.3% of patients. Radical operation was done in 93 (34.3%) of patients, including 22 with proximal localization of tumor, 13--with central one, 10--distal, 48--terminal. Palliative operation was performed in 178 patients, in 76 of them biliodigestive anastomosis was done. Total postoperative mortality was 14.8%.